
NationaI Bicycte and Pedestrian Documentation Project: Forms

STANDARD PEDESTRIAN SURVEY

Location;

Surveyor:

Time:

Weather:
(sunny, cloudy, rainy, windy, hot, ond/or cold)

"Excuse me, but mdy I osk you a few questions? t'm with Iname oI ogencyl and we wont to learn more obout why people wdlk wherc
they do, This wi toke less thon two minutes snd the inlotmotion wi be kept confidentidl."

1. What is your home rip code?

Home zip code:

2. what best describes fie purpos€ of this trip?

E Exercising t:j E Work commute {L,l E school r' l

E Recreation (d) E Shopping/doing errands (--r E Personal business (medical, visiting friends, etc.) iil

3. In the pa5t month, about how often have you walked herc?

EFirsttime{nt tr0-Stimesibj tr6-10times(rt tr11-20times(Lli trDailyi.)

4. Please check the seasons in which you walk.

tr AllYear(a) ESummeriir trFall {.) EWinter{.Jl trSpring(ri

5, What is the total lengt'r otthistrip (start to flnlshl? {comprete one o. more ol the following)

7. Distdnce: miles
old , z. ti^., minutes

or

3. otigin (zip code) _ ond Destindtion (zip code)

ond Or location descdption other thon zip code:* Or locotion descriDtion other thon ziD code:*

* Address, intersection, landmark, etc. r Address, intersection, ldndmark, etc.

6. Will any part ofthis current trip be taken on public tran5it?

E Yes i.rl E No itri

7. Ityou were not walking forthistrip, how wolld you be traveling?

E Car (dl E Carpool lbl E Transit ii I E Bicycle ld) E I would not make this trip 1!:)

8. why are you using this route as opposed to walklng somewhere else? {pr€ose cteckoll thdt appty)

E Accessible/close l: r E Direct ib ) E Lower traffic volumes r.l E H eard a bout it through f riends, media, etc.,c,

E Scenic qualities i. r E Level Ii E Personal safety i. OConnectiontotransitil l

9, What would you like to see improved along this route (mad( with an ,)C) and community in gene|al(markwith an'O')? {preoJe
check otl thqt opply)

O Wider sidewalks 1.r, trBettersurfacei:. tr Betterstreetcrossings,.

E More shade trees r,1. El Benches,:'r E Access to shops, etc. .'l

E More sidewalks ti;'

10. What ethnfc gfoup do you belong to? (pleose che.k all thdt dppty) (optiondl)

0 Hispanic/Latino rr E Af rican America n r E Anglo/Caucasian r,I EAsian rl

Date:


